
Year: 4 Date:  Tuesday 23rd February Whole School theme: Fairtrade

What was it have been like to climb 
Mount EVEREST?
How did it feel?  What could you see? 
Read about the first man to climb Mount 
Everest (Sir Edmund Hilary) and his 
Sherpa Tenzing Norgay. What senses did 
you use how did it feel? 
Slides and tasks
Diary template for typing on
Hand written template
Word Bank

PLAY            
TENNIS DAY

Today get outside, get some 
fresh air and get your 
tennis skills on. Here is a 
website showing different 
skills you can try.  Enjoy 
and don’t forget the photos.

Tennis Drills for kids and 
Beginners

Today we will be 
learning about Earthquakes.  
Click on the Information, slides, links and task. 
Some of these links will show you what you 
hear and see in an earthquake. Witness how 
to complete an Earthquake drill and practice 
this at home. Get your adults involved too!

Information slides, links and task
Earthquake drill script
10 largest Earthquakes

Larger tectonic plate map

Here is a challenge mat for you. Try as many 
of these questions  as you can.
Spring 2 Challenge mat 2

Remember to use a written multiplication 
and addition method to answer the questions 

today.

Keep on the lookout for 
new My Maths, Mathletics and get 
on TT Rockstars.  

You have until Friday to 
build your own Seismograph and 

make your own Richter Scale.  
Watch this short video to explain;

What is a Seismograph and a 
Richter Scale?

Now look at these two links.
Make your own Seismograph
Make your own Richter Scale

Here is a recipe for banana 
bread.  Get your bake on and 

enjoy for your challenge today.
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com
/recipes/brilliant-banana-loaf

Calling all Mathematicians at 
home and in school, we 

are battling against 
each other today on TT.  

Who can earn top points in the 
year? In class? Starts 

10.00 am for 24 hours only!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hxjHViuuVADQ5xZAGrlxrZIz4OPULwSL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18vurcBXk4WKSMYx4xZS5spH1DAevfqrB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZIBmyoDuyr_tJX0fLT6GZzrjQyD3XPUX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOpGbujQ8x7mo3ChDIxAoG6jcj3TsA8M/view?usp=sharing
https://tenniscompanion.org/12-essential-tennis-drills-for-beginners-and-kids/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H8ujpsl8ZxNBjZy8Vl2qaLqwOsoLVLec/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18261u8TU91z55wkcoAN6-csOlkaQZpBv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o5AfreBmegswyTmqERQiW4TqEnbzpuAW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hf79LE6kJKde7zwjdO2cnl8FAFOYZsTy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFyxLciGS07pvztQRK81GZ6CguwMFkh5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-QbqGB1Ooc
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities/make-a-seismograph
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFMyX91MzeFgnEgvHTx9h5suSzaBPAL_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/brilliant-banana-loaf

